
most effective cooperation between

Interest qf press j ta press and the railways for com
tnuaity development Mr. Finley ex
pressed-th- e opinion that such coop C3eration was esesntial to the fullest de
velopment and prosperity of any comis RAILWAYS munity because intelligence and trans-
portation w.ere fundamental factors In
development it being the function of
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of the railways to provide the second.
He outlined the work which the
Southern Railway Company is doing
to aid in the development of the ter-
ritory traversed by Its lines, express-
ing the opinion that it could be said,
without boastfulness, to be more com

RAILWAYS AND PRESS ALLIED
prehensive than similar work being

Entered as second-clas- s matter Jan.
19th. 1605, at the post office at Salis
bury, N. O., under the act of Congress
or March Sid, 1678.

done by any other railway organiza-
tion in the United States. He said:

"In our work for community de-

velopment it is our policy to te

closely with individuals and or-
ganizations. That it may have been
more effective in some localities
than In others has eeen due larselv

Mr. Finley, at Asheville, Dis--
cusses Mutual Interests of
Press and Railways and

1 Their Aid in Community
i Development.

Salisbury.-Augus- t 13th, 1913

to local conditions, Including the de The manager has orders to "stir un" business this
Asheville, N. O. iiv At the

meeting of the North Carolina Press

Hayden Clement, Esq., of the
Salisbury bar, is spoken of at a

candidate to succeed Solicitor W.
C. Hammer should Mr. Hammer
be appointed as district attorney
to succeed Mr. Holton. Thi-wou- ld

be a proper succession .

month and he is going to do it.
We are going to clear up the shelves and haveroom for bur bis fall stock. We are bniMi

gree of that we have
received. We believe that It has
been particularly effective in West-
ern North Carolina where we have
participated in the organization and
activities of the Greater Western
North Carolina Association, the
single purpose of which is the de-
velopment of this part of the State.
We should be very glad to partici-
pate in other territorial movements
or in a State-wid- e movement of the
same kind, if carried on directly un-

der the auspices of the State or
through a responsible organization

Association In Asheville to-da- y Pres-
ident Finley, of the Southern Railway
Company, delivered an address on
"The Relations of the Press and Um
Railways and the Value of their Co-
operation in Community Develop-
ment."

Mr. Finley pointed out the natural
basis for between the,
press and the railways growing out
of the substantial identity of their In-

terests in community develonment and

fidence by giving our customers- ' - j is--r AJL XJL KJ 'Iff m m m
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Well, if any one has the bardi
hood to say he was a friend of H
G. Grubb and the whiskey busi-

ness after readijg the evidence of

the brute he waB aud it made of

him, we will show you a manthrt
is likely to meat a similar fat?.

similar to that in this region.prosperity, bringing to the newspapers
additional subscribers and advertising "In all of the development work ,TT?arff Ior 10 days beginning FRIDAY,

AUGUST 15TH and ending AUGUST 25TH.
that we are doing, we look upon the
newspapers of the Southeast as our

ana to the railways increased trafllo
and making It logical that the press
and the railways, in their resnective
fields, should work in close coopera

helpful allies. With very few ex-
ceptions we have found them ready,
at all times, to publish information
relative to our work and to give
apace in their columns to matter
that we have sent them from time to

tion ror community development . He
recognized that, while the newspapers
and the railways were thus natural
allies in community development It Sale Days August 15 to August 25.time which we believed might bedid not follow that there should not
be fair criticism of the railways, and

Thb Watchman is able to an
nounce that about forty-seve- n

new enterprises and as many ' re
vivals of old enterprises can b
secured at once, if some one wiL
put up the necessary cash . W
can also get a few more straDgere
to come here and take charge ol

us if some one will guarantee their
a satisfactory salary.

helpful to their readers. They have
very generously given space to "the
publication of our views on subjects

saia:
"Fair and just criticism is a proper

relative to the upbuilding of thefunction of a free press, but criti
cism of the agencies which provide 25c Dress Goods at 16 1-- 2c. Shoes.Southeast Many of the newspapers

have gone farther than this andtne transportation facilities of the
have commended our policies edicommunity should take account of
torially."the economic conditions under About 5) phos snirn r voiles, Ratiues and Pique

from oar 25 j tannic stiok at 16 12cSuggesting methods In which thewhich those agencies must work
and should aim, in respeot to a press could pe of aid in community de-

velopment, Mr. Finley spoke of the

We have 1000 pair men's, women's and children's
shoes inolndin? heavy and light weight shoes, high and low
cuts, winter and samnnr shoes that we want to olean up
qaick at HALF PRICE.

factor so essential to community
puDncation or matter that would beaeveiopment to be helpful and edu
helpful to the people already livins:cational rather than being along
ta the Southeast emnhasizlnz tha imlines tending to create unreason' portance of farm papers and of devotlng prejudice.
ing space In the dally and weekly ca"Personally, I am a great reader pers to Information as to the bestof the newspapers. I appreciate at
farm methods. He suggested that eachits full value the work they are do

Reports indicate that Walter
George, of Gold Hill fame, hat
made another strike and that b

will again spend it at Gold Hili
to the good of the community and
the joy of his friends. Its a pity
the late Johnny Ju'ian is not her
to make the usual statement that
Mr. Newman had just discovered
"another" immense vein of gold
bearing ores that will yield 48,-C- 00

to the ton . Of oourse it?
there all right. - Come on Georg
and scatter the coin .

newspaper should be a booster for theing and t recognize in their edltera.
Southeast as a whole and for its ownin many cases, the spokesmen of

ueir communities. I do net ignore particular community, not exaggerat-
ing or overstating advantages and opwnat is said In the newsnanera rel
portunities, tor the truth about thative to our policies. I always take

note of newspaper criticism oa mat

.leii's Hats.
About 30 dozen men's fall style hats that we want to

close out this 10 days. Hire are the prices that will move
them .

All Mm'a $3.00 Hats at $2.00
" " 2 50 Hats at i5q

' " 2.00 Hats at .; i25" 11 1.50 Hats at qq
" " 1.00 Hats at 70c

Boutneast was good enugh. He sue- -

gested that newspaper men acting as
correspondents of papers published in

ters that it may be within our power
te remedy and all suoh matters are

other localities should embrace everygiven attention eo far as it may be proper opportunity to incorporate in

Dry Goods.
Fine Sa Iilani Dm estio ., 5 12c
B)st 10 1 Ginghams at 7 .2o
B )9i 12J i Oinghim? at 1QC
Haavy Sairting at. gc
Bisb Simpoj & Edlystoae print?, fie 7j kind at. . 5c
5 lb. R muint R)lls for the 10 days only 75c
Oae TabU of 15 Summer Dreis Gjods to be sold

at 11 1-- 2c

$1.00 dhirt Waists are 75,.
$100 Midiy Blonsos are T5c
Extra Sszj Blaak S)rga Skirts as larg 3G in the

wftl8t a $2.50
$2.50 and 3 00 House Dresses at ' 1.5fl
$1.00, 1 25 and 1 50 Hjuae Dresses at 75c
New Ratine Silks to start at 5QC

practicable to do so."
Rferring to the fact that a railway their news letters and despatches mat

ter that would serve to attract favorcan not wm the support of public
able attention to their communities.opinion through the exercise of politl

cal influenoe or in any other wit Speaking of the exceptional opportuni-
ties for community .development in

MARRIAGES j

The marriage of Miss Nina

cept by the intelligent and effective
performance of Its funotlons as a ear. the Southeast Mr. Finley said:

"It is a field in which intellieent--rier and by its responsiveness to fair Petticoats.ly directed efforts are sure to bring
results. In no State are the oppor

oritlcism, Mr. Finley pointed out that
its position can only be secure when

tunities greater than in North Carothe eoonomic conditions surrounding
lina. In no State has progress with-
in recent years been more rapid.

its operation and the importance of Its
functions to development and to the
enlargement of opportunity are appre

Fancy petticoats in the newest colors and designs.
Oolora, Christ, Green and Copenhagen. They are usually
sold for $3.03 a:id 2 50. For this sale the price will be

$1.98 and $1.69.
The members of this Association
have been among the most effectiveciated by the people of the com

Nussman and Harry Foil, both
of Mfc. Pleasant, took place at the
home of her brother, Paul H
Nussman, in Spencer last Thurs-
day, Rev. W. B. Dottera officiat-
ing. MisB Nassman was visitiLg
her brother and Mr. Foil came up
in an automobile and they were
quickly married. They went to
Hiddenite to speed a week or so
and will then return to Mount
Pleasant.

munity, and that this appreciation was
dependent upon enlightened oltlsen-

Workers for community development
in the past and I know that your
efforts will be continued. I wish
eaoh one of yeu the largest measure
of success and assure you of tha

ship. He spoke of the moral renosi
ibillty of the press la this connection
and ,of Its power, by presenting fully Free.hearty ef the Southern

Railway Company In community Spool Cotton.ana rainy, the economic situation of
the railways and the interest of all of
the people In their prosperity and effi
ciency, to bring about that mutual
good understanding which Is ladls--

We hava a limited quintity of Bin Ware, both plates
and cups and sauoers 1 set of plates or oups and saucers
with each $10.00 purchase.

200 Doien Merriok's Six Cord Spool Cotton, regular
5c Spools for

Qeed Roads In Durham.
3cDurham The county road force haspensaDie to effective

oompleted that part of tha centralAs, in an economic sense, produc
highway in Durham county and whention is not complete until good are

put In a position for consumption. Mr. urange oounty connects with this road
leading out of West Durham thereFinley spoke of the railways as crea

7tors oi value and as aa Indispensable
part of the producing equipment of

will be a good road from this city to
Greensboro. One gang of the convict
force is now working on the Durham I 1 1 1 a I

uevery community and of every farmer
and manufacturer in it and said that end of the Quebec and Miami road,

An announcement of the en-

gagement and early marriage of
Miss Annie Laurie, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H. Ramsay
and Thomas Hines, superinten-
dent of the ice factory, was made
at an entertainment given bj
Miss Susie Whitehead last Thurs-
day. The marriage will take
plaoe October-- 15th. These are
popular young people and this
announcement was received with
great interest among their many
friends.

Miss Laura Beaver and G. H.
Corriher, both of of Landis, were

which is known as the Oxford road M iunjust criticism directed against
farmers and manufacturers would be It will take something like three
just as logical as against the railwara months to get a four-mil- e gap in this

Speaking of the right of the rail road put into the proper condition for
ways, just as of any ether busin. travel.
enterprise to present their cause, fully

Held On Serious Charae. 114 S. Main St., Salisbury, N. C.ana rreely, before courts, administra-
tive tribunals, legislatures, and the Greensboro W. C. Tise. a Winston.oar of public opinion, Mr. Finley said Salem business man, and his stenog-

rapher, Miss Lillie Tess. are undnr"Enlightened public opinion In
the United States will not justify the bonds of $400 to appear in police
relegation of the railways to the court and answer to charges of im "aSsBBBIBIBBBBSBBBBBSBstatus of the Jew In iffngland in the morality. Some time ago the woman
Middle Ages, when, as we read In came to Greensboro and took apart
Madoxe's History of the Excheauar: ments and to her a child was born. Phillip Sowers. Salisbnrv Grove, born April 7, 1830. 831'Josce Quartebuch gave forty marks Sale of Valuable Lands.After the birth, man, woman and. childthat his son Hekelln might be dealt 89

87
with according to Justice'; and 'Jur-- Who are Thev? Is This List Correct.

married Sunday, Rev. Eller per
forming the oeremony. Mr.
Corriher is manager of the Landis
Milling Company, and Mrs. Cor-
riher is the daughter of W, B.
Beaver .

Miss Annie Hoffner and Fletch-
er C. Loflin, both of Chestnut
Hill, were united in marriage at
the home ofothe officiating magis

left in an automobile. The child was
left with a woman in the suburbs of
Winston-Salem- , where It died. Inves-
tigation when a burial certificate was

net of Norwich gave 1.800 marks 83

Township.born Feb, 18. 1824
Abner Walter, Atwell Town-

ship, born.
Mrs. Rjsena Bostian, China

Grove, born Dec. 13, 1826,
Capt. Riley Blackwelder, No.

that he might reside In England with
Send in Some From Your Neighborhood.

We are still eettinsr names for

Pursuant to the terms of a certain
mortagaee trust deed executed on
May 22nd, 1911, by Robert Holmes and
Carrie Holmes, which is duly recorded
in the office of the register of deeds
for Rowan cointy in book of mort

the King's good will.' requested furnished the clue. 87cj aour old folks colnmn and filline"The railways are asking for no
, special favors. They ask only that 84,

Samuel Dal. China Grove
Township, born January
17th, 1830, now

Miss Sarah E. Sachler, R. D.
No. 2, China Grove, born
November 6, 1829, now

Jacob A. Kluttz, Franklin
Township, born April 27th,
1830.

Mrs. Jacob Albright, Atwell
Township, born Jan. 1831,

in the dates of birth of others andTo Start Drainage Work. making slight corrections. AnyFayetteville. The Breatt Enlner-- 88
their Importance In the development
of the country and that the Inter-
est which each Individual has In

lng & Construction C3. of Wilson has
aid extended will be appreciated.
Mrs. Elmina Shaman, of Sal 84

trate, Eiq.'F. M. Tarrh, Saturday
evening. been awarded the contract to do the 87their,, efficiency shall be frankly

recognized. They ask that differ isbury, born June 2nd,excavating work in connection with
82the drainage of the swamp lands ofences which may arise between them

and Individuals or communities Flea Hill township. The work will
be begun as soon as the commission 87; shall be subjects of full and free

The Best Hof Weather Tonic
miT8 ASTEI'ESSchin TONIC "riches theup the whole system and will won- -
nfr2lll-rensrth-

'n
and 'ortify you to withstandeffect ol the hot summer.

Mrs. W . H. Neave, Salisbury,
born January, 1881, 82

Levi Powlass, Uaity Town-
ship, born April 11, 1831,

era of the drainage district sell the

2, (Jnina lirove, born De-
cember, 1825, now

Miss Mary E. Gillean, born
April 15th, 1826, age

Mrs. Annie Cress, Franklin
Township, born December
3rd, 1826.

Eli Honbarger, Litsker Town-
ship, born Sept. 30, 1826.

EvanLyerly, Providence v

township, born October 20.
1826

Abner C. Cartner, Sootch
Irish township, born Julv
12, 1827

conference to be adjusted in accord bonds. The property wilt be assRSArtance with sound business principles, 87according to the classification of thei or that, falling such adjustment,
they; shall be adjudicated by the lands which will be made before the

old soldier, has been blind
for 13 3 ears, now

gages No. 43. page 28, default having
been made in the payment of the in-

debtedness therein secured, and at therequest of the holder of the note, the
undersigned, trustee, will expose for
sale at public auction for cash at the
court house door in Salisbury N. 0 . 'on

Saturday, September 13th,
1913. at the hour of 12 m., the follow-
ing described real estate

All the; interest of Robert Holmesand Carrie Holmes in and to the fol- -
fWwnf,lands,0,tNo'2- - inthe division

Holmes land assigned toRobert Homes, Ada Holmes andBeatrice Holmes, subject to thp dowei-interes- t
of Carrie Holmes anddesc-ib-e- das follow: beginning at a staler;thence south, 2 degrees east, 3 62chains to a stake ; thence north. 55 de-Bre- es

east, 22.50 ch,ins to a stake;tlitce north. 28 dpirru. o a

82The Just Freight Rate associa sale of the bonds. The Brett Comtribunals constituted by law."

1815, aged 98
Miss Mary Newsom, Morgan

Township, born 1818, now 95
Mrs. Elizabeth Cartner,

Scotch Irish Township, born
November 19th, 1818, . 95

John Pethel, Landis, born
1817, now 96

Mrs. Luvenia Thomason,
Franklin Township, boru
1819, now 94

Mrs, Caroline C. Misenhu-mer- ,
living near Granite

Quarry, born Geptember
17, 1820 93

pany was given the contract at 6.3? 87tion of North Carolina has re L Having outlined the condition which
e believed to be necessary to the cents the cubic yard.

The North Carolina 86TJachovia Bank
82

82

81

Capt. Wm. A. Lucky. CleveSTATE NORMAL AND land, norn Sept., 1827, now 86

Martin Bhckwelder, No 1,
China Grove, born Sep-
tember 1st. 1831, now

Dr. R. M. Barnes, Salisbury,
born Sept. 15, 1881,

Capt. J. O. Low, Salisbury,
born March 20, 1882

Mrs. Margaret U. Goodman,
Cleveland Township, born
April 28. 1832

Martin L. Eflrd China 3rove,
lorn March 15, 1833, now

and Trust Co.

fused the proposed reduction by
the railroads. The matter will
hardly be settled until the meet-in- g

of the legislature.
O. M. West, usually a quiet oit-ie- a

of Alexander, near Asheville,
hot and killed Dr. W. J. Olont,'

of the same plsoe, by firing three
bullets into his body Mondav af

George Dial, China Grove No.INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE.
851, bom July 4th, 1827

Mrs. Mary E. Menins. StftlMaintained by the State for the Wo Chas. Morgan, Mirgan Town- -Salisbury, N. C.
JfKXT TO COURT HOUSE

men or .North Carolina. 'ive regular chains to a stike ; thence south, 55 de- -81snip, born November 28.
1821. 92 85

"1DCD aiming to aegrees. Specialcourses for teachers. Tree tuition torleho aree to become teachers Will pay you 4 rier cent on
g.cco wBi,.iuRnainsto the begin-
ning, containing 8 acres

This August 12th, 1913.
John L. Rbndlbman, trustee.

80W. M. Barker, of Salisbury,ternoon. Clonta and Weat ate born November 80th, 1821 92
your deposits and compound
the interest Quarterly.

Township, born February
26th, 1828

Nathan Morgan, Prov:dence
TownBhip.born May 31, 1628

Alison Overaash. Cleveland
No. 1, born Feb. 29, 1829,

Mra. Mary Ann Beaver, China

aid to have been enemies for sev- - Miss Elizabeth Sechler, route

.u l.io OCaie. Fall Session begins Sep-tember 17th, 1913. For catalogue andother information, address 6-- lot
Julius L Faust. Pres., Greensboro, I t

85

84
DThis is a Bier Bank, whvii -- t.lal years.

Core ON Soret, Otner Remedies Wen't Cora
The worst cases, rfo matter of how long standing
!Tf ,redA by. the wonderful, old reliable Dr.

Dio. 52, China Grove born
September 15, 1823. now.. 90open an account with us?

The Swellest Line of Watches, Di'.
monds and jewelry at Salisbury

Pawn Shop.1 uLr1--1


